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Jazzy Audience

Band's Jazzier

OTTAWA (CUP)-oct. 6-
Resignation of throe McGil
Counil members and the stu-
dent president of Manitoba has
taised the question of academic
standings of students who hold
mnajor offices on campus.

The Manitoba student presi-
dent faiied a University year for
the second timne. He wil 1 be
allowed ta rewrite bis supple-
inentals, but if he taill he wiil
have ta leave University.'
His resignation brought about new

election which may yet be declared
uflcontitutional, and an unpre-
cedented political mix-up complote
with naine caling.

At McGill ail three former mem-
bers of the SEC wtt! be repeating
their years.

Reaizing that such resignations
couid occur again, the McGiUl Coun-
4 il approved a motion favorlng
Mfiinium academic requirement for

Cadidates seeking, campus posi-tions",

Ini a front page editor lai teMc
Giii Daity asked that second ctassI
average be set as the minimum
standards. And it shated it was
lOoking "forward ta adequate re-
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Manitoba Student Slashed In Dance Brawl
A University of Manitoba

student was slashed with a
straight razor during a brawli
following a rock and roll show
at the University field house
last weekend.

John Ozubryt, aged 23, a sec-
ond year science student, wasl
reported in good condition by
hospitals authorities, and is re-
coverinig for a four-inch gash ta
his face and other injuries in-
curred after the performance.

The event was sponsored by a
Winnipeg promoter sud a radio
announcer sud was not s Uni-
versity function.
Myron Manko, ago 20,. Czubryt's

companion, shsted that ho and Czu-
bryt left the dance about midnlght.
As, they watked ta their car, they
passed a group of mon who were go-
ine the other way.'As we passed theni, one guy
started hollering. Ho sald thet wo
callod him a nam~e. We told him that
ho was wrong," Manko saidi.

Ho said that the man "took a
poke at John, sud John defended

himself."
The scuffle which ensued lastod

only a few minutes and thon one of
the mon pulled a stralght razor. At
that moment, Manko became ivolv-
ed in the fight, and when it was over,
ho noticed that Czubryt was walklng
towards the fild with blood strosm-
lng down bis face.

Tho two assailants as yot have flot
be tdenttfted, despite tho largo crowd
that gathered ta watch the flght.
Police said that severat other minor
fights hsd broken out ah tho dance,
but no one was sorlously injured.

McG iii Student Dies In Initiation Hazing
Hiazing has conMe under fire in

Eastern Canada as the resuit of
the death of a freshnian during
initiation 'exercises.

Michael Levine, 19, of, Sir'
G e o r g e Williams University,
Montreal, died as the resuit of
a heart attack after he was
forced ta run a' mile, the sen-t
tence meted out by the, frosh
court.

Ho was drossedi t-shirt,
shorts, and w o r e s placard

around bis neek proclsiming, shortly afterwards.
4I am Herb Eliiot". Ujpon reach- Levine hatl a history of heart
ing Phillips, Square 'in down- trouble. Ho was born a blue baby,
town Montreal, ho was ta make a sud when ho was five suffered
speech giving a brief suummry rheuniatic foyer. As e result, ho
of bis career as, n mier ',and au- spont the first ton years of bis life i
nounce bis retirement. a school for cripplod childrén.
According to wltnosses, w hoe n The upperclasarnen I charge

Levino reached the square, ho climod of the ovont stated tIsat whon
up on a statue and began ta make Levino was asked If ho could do
his speech. After ssying a few the.stunt, ho wss qulte wilhng
words, ho slid downta the ground, McGill students dropped hazigi
sud stapped breathing, six minutes 1953, constdering the practico "Sliy".
later. An intern. tram a clty hospital Few othor campi practice 1h, and
arrived sud pronouncod hlm doad most have tsws sgalnst it.ý
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Ab out $7,500 Lost On Kento n
Crowds Don't Materialize

Council Dips Into Reserve
By John Francis

Approximately $7,500 was
lost on the Stan Kenton con-
certs last Thursday and Friday
evenings, Students' Council
learnied Tuesday.

The efforts of many months'
~ negotiations and an extensive

~ advertising campaign went for
naught as pitifuily small crowds
turned Up to support the main
attraction o f Homecoming
Weekend.

Perhaps most disappointed was
promoter and booklng agent Tommy
Banks, well known Edmonton musi-
clan, who had bèen hoping for years
to haie an opportunity ta bring
Kenton ta Alberta. The dreamn
turned into a nightmare Thursday
ovening as Kenton played twice o t
crowds of under 250 in the echbru-
liant music into an indistinguishable
roar.

"lIt was an orror of Judgment,"
statod Students' Union president 1Alox McCalla,, to a subduod Stu- 1
dents' Council Tuesday eventng
and advlsed them to chalk it up e
to experience. «It seemed lilce a

sound ides, and no party should
b. blamed or crlticized. The
Band Commlttee and Stuintte
Couneil dld lis best, but there
was a lack of support froni stu-
dents and across town."

SADDER AND WISER
He added that the incident had

left council "sadder and wisor" and
hoped that future Students' Cbuneils
would benefit by this experienco.

Council declded te psy the
$7,500 by using the $5,»O sur-
plus tram iast year's Students'
Union budget, and sddlng the
$2,500 surplus to be budgeted this
year.
This will mean that organizations

requesting additional futids ta moot
unexpocted expenses nlot coverod l i
fh rbudgt will have a very dif-

ficit imeprocurlng them, as the
surplus has been customarily used
for this purpose.
EASY WAY OUT

"This is the easy way out, and 1
think we should get it out of these
students this year by cuttlng back
the budgets of ail clubs," statod coin
rep Kon Campbell in opposing the

mto."It's the students fault be-
cause of their lack of participation."

Secretary-Treasurer Jones repliod
that tis surplus was intonded te b.
used for financial omorgoncies. Un-
titi four years ago any surplus went
immediatoly into, the roserve build-,
ing fund, and could nlot be touched,
but now it :remains out for ont
year for such emorgencies.

Co-ordinator of Student Ac-
tivties, Peter Hyndmnn added
that club budgets would have te
b. eut back one third if club
budgets were pared te make'up
the loas, and h. stated empbatic-
ally that "t"i would be disast-
rous," as inostcampus clubs were
i the middle of expansion pro

Menia said since the $5,000ý la
available it should be used, rallier
than punish' all clubs on campus,
"and how else con. we ralse the
mnoney?" he asked. The psst twà
Students' Coundils had recormoend-
ed bringing In btgnamo entertain-
ment and sa this year's' Stuclonts'
Coundil need net shouldor the corn-
plete blamoe, he said.
GO DOWN FIGRTING

A motion ho tako the money out of
last years and this year's surpluaes
was opposod onily by Campbeil,
"Let's go down flghting by trylng te
make 1h back. Hold a car raffle eor
something. We must tty ho do sanie-
thingi'

Law rep liai Veste sald if we just
"slush. this off, 1h will die out, ami
we'll never ,Met big naine elitertai-
ment agai.

Council was of the general opinion
that nieouno will, dare ta try bririglng
big namo entertainnient ta canipus
again for aetoast live. yearu.- Not, at
lest, until a big salus ia hand$
ta psy the enterta n~t -i case of a
repeat of tbis fiasco.
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